
for part of the liquid in the
Give any chicken or meat gravy. Add just before

gravy the “Stroganoff” serving, stirring only long
touch by using sour cream enoughto letit heat through.

/'Ti bloomsburg dairy
/ H ) COMPLETE HERD DISPERSAL

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3rd
113 TOPQUALITY GRADE HOLSTEINS

15780, 3.8, 605 avg.
Certified, tested readyfor interstate.
2 Weaverline feed carts; solid or liquid spreader on

Int. 1600 Loadstar truck, 29,000 mi. (like new).
Owner,
BLOOMSBURG DAIRY, INC.
Watch for full listing.
Sold & managed by

M. Shavlor Sales
1 L-TJ 515 Elmira St., Troy, Pa. - 717-297-327*

Reputable Sales Service
"

Licensed Bonded *■

BYERSHOLM FARM

MILKING HERD
DISPERSAL

TUESDAY, JULY 31
. AT 12:30 P.M.

Located in Perry Co., along Route 17, 2IA
miles south of Millerstown, Pa., 9 miles north of
Ickesburg, Pa.

50 HOLSTEINS
30 REGISTERED • 20 GRADES

CERTIFIED -ACCREDITED
30 DAY HEALTHTESTS

Herd will be classifiedbefore sale.
Rolling herd avg. 16,297m. 3.7%, 597 f.
44 Cows m milk, 4 springing heifers, 2 service-age

bulls. Calves from freshcows sell.
Ayoung herd, majorityare by N.E.B.A. sires.
A good number fresh for base milk. Some due fall

and winter.
Many with records from 16,000 m. to over 20,000 m.

and 600 fat to over 800 fat.
Sires include Elevation, Jet Stream, Charmcross,

Gent, Lucky, Double Triune, Prince, Rich, etc.
A goodherd to choosefrom.

LUNCHATSALE -SALE UNDERCOVER
CATALOGS

Owners,
MR. & MRS. CHARLES C. BYERS &

SON
R.l, Millerstown, Pa. 17062
717-589-7303

Dean Shull, Auct.
Fred Naugle, Pedigrees
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Farm bargaining bill meets opposition
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Farm Bargaining was the
subject of a hearing held last
week by the House
Agriculture Subcommittee
on Domestic Marketing,
Consumer Relations &

Nutrition. Dan Ghckman (D-
-KS) and Leon Panetta (D-
-CA) were the only Sub-
committee Members present
in a large audience which
heard testimony on HR 3535,
the National Agricultural
Bargaining Act. Opponents
of the bill protested the
expanded bureaucracy and
additional regulation that it
wouldrequire. Theycharged
that the effect of the bill was
directly counter to stated
administration goals and the
current national trend to
reduce bureaucratic
regulation and encourage
healthy competition. One
witness complained, “We

are constantly hearing about
de-regulatingmdustnes, and
less government. All HR 3535
can do is give us more of
each.”

regardless of how poorly he
planned his operation.
Representatives of the
National Farmers’
Organization noted that the
Capper-Volstead Act
already grants farmers
complete authority to
bargain collectively, and
they cited several current
examples of successful
bargaining. NFO further
stated that effective
bargamingrequires farmers

willing to commit enough
product to interest a buyer,
and persistent enough to
stick together and make the
bargain work. Without that
commitment, says NFO, “a
dozen bargaining bills won’t
help.” In addition, NFO
fears that passage of the bill
would engendera number of
lawsuits and set back the
bargaining progress at-
tained inrecent years.

Charles Kingston, from
Musselman Fruit Products
of Pennsylvania, pomted out
that compulsory
agricultural bargaining is
simply a form of subsidizing
the inefficient farmer by
automatically providing a
market for his commodities

Less oats, rye barley predicted
HARRISBURG - Based on

July 1 conditions, Penn-
sylvania farmers wir
produce less oats, rye and
barley, and about the same
quanitites of com for gram,
sweet chemes and peaches
according to the Penn-
sylvania Crop Reporting
Service. Crops indicating an
increase in production this
year are winter wheat,
apples, tart chemes and
pears.

per cent from the previous
year, is expected from an
indicated 262,009 acres for
harvest. A smaller rye crop
at 476,000 bushels, down
seven per cent a year ago, is
indicated from a smaller
acreage for harvest at 14,000
acres.

The oats crop at 17.8
million bushels, down one
per cent a year ago, is ex-
pected for harvest from
335,000 acres. The barley

harvest is expected from an
indicated 24,000 acres, 1,000
acres below 1978.This year’s
crop of apples for com-
mercial uses at 515 million
pounds isforecast as a 29 per
cent increase from lastyear.
A peach crop of 85 million
pounds isexpected to remain
unchanged from last year’s
production.

Pits
STATE GRADED SALE

FRI..JULY 271:$0 P.M.
AT

WESTMINSTER
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Westminster, Md
Phone(301) 848-9820

The sweet cherries crop is
expected to remain the same
as 1978 at 750 tons. The tart
cherries crops is forecast to
increase 45 per cent this year
to nine million pounds. Pears
as forecast at 4,100 tons
would be a 24 per cent in-
crease from last year’s crop
0f3,300 tons.

Com for grain is estimated crop is expectedto decline 15
at 113.0 million bushels, per cent to 5.0 million
unchangedfrom lastyear at bushels, while a2O per cent
an indicated yield of 95 decrease in acreage for
bushels per acre. Winter harvest is expected at
wheat production is forecast 100,000 acres,
at 9 2 million bushels, up 13 This year’s Fall potato
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yL FARM SYSTEMS

_ (R. T
* |wCHRo°“fo»LOY ) Super Tanker *

* and Nutri-Jector $

1 *

1 For powerful I
* liquid I
jf manure - J.if handling *

1 *
If Powerful Design! The big pump-type SuperTanker® doesn’t depend jf
)f on gravity flow or augers So you can broadcast or inject up to 3200

gallonsof liquid manure in about s>£ minutes or less Makes one of yL.
your worst chores easier Jjf Powerful Build 1 The Chromalloy Farm Systems Super Tanker is yL.
rugged-built for hauling huge payloads to your fields, year after j*.
year Simple design gives strength dependability Jjf- Powerful Injector! Take full advantage of liquid manure Hitch your yL

3f SuperTanker to a Chromalloy Farm System Nutn-Jector® Soil jl
injection saves nutrients, minimizes runoff and helps control odors J

3f Powerful Good Deal! On these and other greatChromalloy Farm yL
Systems manure-handling machines Stop by or give us a call' J

J Lancaster, PA Sussex, NJ Winchester, VaJ L.H. BRUBAKER WILLIAM SYSTEMA C. F. ENTERPRISES JJ 717-397-5179 201-875-5449 703-667-3832J *

3 Silverdale, PA Cochranville, PA New Berlinville, PAJ LG. AG SALES STOLTZFUS FARM ERB& HENRY *

J 215-257-5135 SERVICE EQUIPMENT *
Jf 215-593-2407 215-367-2169 *•
if
if Myerstown, PA Mt. Joy, PA Lititz, Pa. yL
if SWOPE &BASHORE GALEN KOPP ROY A. BRUBAKER J
* 717-933-4138 717-653-1567 717-626-7766 J
4 Jif Milford, DE Harrisonburg, VA Chester Springs, PA yL
if BENNETT MACHINE VALLEY NEVIN MYER & SON
* 302-422-4837 IMPLEMENT SALES 215-827-7414 T
* 703-434-9961 JCulpepper, VA TT Salem. NJ Frederick, MD BROWN FORD JJ WILLIAM FRANZEN HB. DUVALL, INC. TRACTOR JT 609-935-2250 301-662-1125 703-825-6150 T*

_
*

u Ask Us About Our Dealer Inquiries
T Convenient Leasing Welcome J-
i Terms 717-569-8130 yJ *

01979 Chromalloy American Corp

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE
31 ACRE FARM

On Thursday, August 2,
1979 at 2 P.M atR.D. #l,
Stewartstown, Penna in
Hopewell Twp. along the
Plank Road approx. 2
miles West of Stewart-
stown. The undersigned
Executor of the Margaret
A. Rife Estate will offer at
public sale the following

REAL ESTATE
Farm consisting of

approx 31 acres with lots
of road frontage on Plank
Road, also good frontage
on both sides of Mattox
Dnve.'approx 21 acres in
good farming land,
balance in woodland
Improvements consists of
a 2-story brick house with
3 rooms on first floor, 3
bedrooms & oath up-
stairs, electric & running
water, storm doors, yard
area with trees, also
frame summer house,
barn, one-car garage &

other out bldgs, a very
desirable location and
offers some choice bldg
sites and should be highly
considered for
development use Also
ideal for farm use Could
be used in various ways
and must be seen to be
appreciated Will be open
for inspection on Sat,
July 21 & Sat, July 28,12
noon to 3 P M or call
auct Terms 10% down,
balance in 30 days Other
conditions will be given at
time of sale. If on the
market for a farm, be sure
to see this one and attend
this public sale Sat, Aug
2 at 2 P M Not respon-
sible for accidents on day
of sale

EXECUTOR
FRANKLIN L BUSCH

JacobA. Gilbert,
Auctioneer
Rhone 717-252-3591
Richard H. Horn,
Attorney


